
this regard.... Thus, initiatives such as
yours for this award, the assistance to
Irish universities and, very importantly,
the lead you have taken in setting up the
Business Fund for Canadian Studies in
the United States will be of help to
Canada as they contribute directly to
developing an informed, sustained
interest in our country among current
and future leadership groups in other
countries."

The f irst recipient of the award is
expected to be announced at the ICCS's
International Symposium on Canada, to
be held at the University of British
Columbia from June 1 to 3, 1983.

Further information on the award may
be obtained by writing to the Interna-
tional Council for Canadian Studies,
1750 Finch Avenue, East, Willowdale,
Ontario, Canada M2J 2X5.

Basebail Hall of Fame

The formation of a Canadien Basebail
Hall of Fame and Museum in Toronto,
to honour people connected with 150
years of basebaîl in the country, was an-
nounced recently by a group of business-
men and basebaîl devotees.

The hall will be temporarily located in
Toronto's Canadian Sports Hall of Fame
but officiais hope to move to a perma-
nent site within a year. The f irst vote on
inductions is expected to be in January
1983 with an induction ceremony slated
for next spring.

Presiclent of the group Bruce Prentice

Ferguson Jenkins, the Chatham, Ontario
hurler who has compiled 278 major
league wins; Goodie Rosen who played
with the Brooklyn Dodgers in the 1940s
and once hit .300; and John Hiller who
wvas one of the dominant relief pitchers of
the early 1970s and the 1973 comeback
player of the year.

There have been 62 Canadian pitchers
in the majors, 30 outfielders, eight f irst
base men, il second basemen, eight short-
stops and three third basemen.,

Among those who may be indlu
who have contributed to basebaîl
have not played in the major league
Nellie McLung, a firebrand champiol
women's rights, who was a regular '%

Manitoba's Prairie Socials, a pred<
nantly maIe squad, during the 1880s;
Dummy Jackson who played in the
Breton Collier League during the1'
when it was the "C" league of the m
league basebaîl system and compose,
most entirely of Americans.

Soviet M inister of Agriculture concludes 1 1-day visit to Canada

Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan and
Minister of Agriculture for the Soviet
Union Valentin Mesyats wound up dis-
cussions in Ottawa on October 28.

Mr. Mesyats had been in Canada with
a Soviet delegation for an 1 1-day visit
at the invitation of Mr. Whelan. They
attended the f irst session of the Mixed
Canadian-Soviet Commission on Co-opera-
tion in Agriculture and visited major agri-
cultural areas of the country.

The Mixed Commission was establish-
ed by an agreement on agricultural co-
operation signed mutually Iast year.

Both sides reviewed progress of ex-
changes which have taken place since the
signing of the agreement. The rules of
procedures for the Commission were dis-
cussed and approved. As well, the repre-
sentatives of the two countries approved
a long-term program of agricultural co-
operation and exchange of agricultural

disease control, dairy and beef cati
breeding, agricultural mechanization ae
storage techniques.

The two ministers signed a prot0c
reporting on the results of the fil

session. "The session was very constrL
tive and 1 look forward to future nie,
ings," said Mr. Whelan.

While in Canada, Mr. Mesyats visit
southern Ontario, accompanied by Tý
Whelan, to meet with Canadian co
panies interested in exporting agricultU
products to the Soviet Union. He a
toured the wine-producing area of i

Niagara Peninsula and agricultural facilil
near Windsor, Ontario. In SaskatchevA
and Alberta, Mr. Mesyats' visit inclLIc
several large beef and grain farms i

Agriculture Canada's Lethbridge Resea
Station in Alberta. Mr. Mesyats also f
the opportunity to meet with Sena
Hazen Argue to discuss the grain tri
between Canada and the Soviet Union.

The Soviet delegation concluded
visit with a tour of farms and agriciJîti
facilites in the Montreal area.

There have been 143 Canadians who
have played major league basebaîl, which
will give the founders no trouble finding
Canadian major leaguers to honour.
Among those who will be considered are:
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Soviet Agriculture Minister Valentin Mesyats (left> and Canadien
Eugene Whelan sign co-operation protocoL.


